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.YEJVS o1, THES WE/ýK.

On Tburadity last the Ottawa Field Bat-
tery broke up camp and returned to to%,n.
None of the officers or men were sorry that
the drill waa at an end, 1cr tbey bave had
very unfavora hie weather for camaping out
in. Lieut. Colonel WyIie, of' BrOtCKV111e,
Paymastpr for titis district, after the signing
of the pay roil, handed the mon,ýy to pay the
mien over to Captain Stewart. TLhe Bittery
waB unabie tw do their bail firing practice
owing to the unifavorable state of the weath.*
er it bas been posiponed until the winter
nionths, when it will take place upoil te
ice. Several other batteries in the Dornin-i
;on, which have water ranges, bave.also
postponedj their firing until the wirlter
înontbs. While referring to te bail fiting
practice, it may be nenttoned that Col. jas.
Egleson, bas very generouslY given a silver

cup, to he competed for by members of the
Oitawa Field 13tterY.

A& the tneeti.g of IliNew y0ik Athietie
Clut)On i"~turkt4 y. i-l 44-li*tb, of the- Ar-
goniaut ltwîvng Cl) of Toronto, won the
mile race f'or the aînwtteur cbsmpiOnsghip of
Amte rica.

At a meeting of the Uefot'm Ciu'b in M.1an
chester on Monday nlighqt, John Bright made
a si ;h on tire tastern question. le said
he î'hougilt tlUe meeting or 1Parliament was
desirabie. Lt wouid resoît il) a new poiicy,
probably under a ,ew Ministry ; iL %%ouid
btamfp the future poh,)icy of the coUnitt'y with
the solemn decîsion thAt the blooîi and
treasure of England shotli neyer <tgain be
wasted in behaif' of the Uttamaan power ;
Turkey tihouid be leit to the faté-i nhich Pro .
vidience had decreed for lier corruption
and tyranny.

The correspondent of tlite lTinte at Alex-
andria telegraphis that Liere ta every truthi
in the report that habit Pas ha, the Egyp-
tain bommnander in objet', ard bis staff;, bave
been taken prisoners by the Abyssinians
neair Mo@aowait.

Ttho l7imea correapondent at tUe Turkiahi
lleMquartera of 'Sept. 2, says :-That Ttiura'
làiet battfe, both as- regards, the lbuses and
the,*Bu>ber engaged, wau decidedly the
* v.tffl of' Lbe whole wir. la the front to-

* a X omj, the Servian attack wau merely
diréted-against the Turkish bridge. The
trUW lta.ck against the Turkish le t wing

--!uder H41W PaisUa, in order to eut off the
,'uIikhsbr.troat t Niscb, Sixteen Servian

'U$.ie*aiso crossed the Morava at Dra -

Tsd 'igbt ander 1Pazyle'PasUa. This
bi l îan1k1nX movemnent conepietely fail-
su'id *the Serrians iy noon were beaten

%k with great 1088 iL ail points. Tiiey
%4-equent-y renewed the attack against

the Turkisiî lef t three tinies, but were on
et'ery occasion reituIseti with great loss. The
Tfurks having kept on the defenisîve, their
bass waa only 350 wounded. Amongat the
dend on the Servian side are nany Russian
oficers. The officers bad to elrive the Ser-

ve soidiers to the attack cat the svveird's
point.

A telegraîn to the Tiinies [rom iiBelgrade
srtys a despatcb froru ie head-'quartera of
the artuy of the Morava annouinces that on
Ftiday the Tuiks attacked the Servians on
two aides :the fighting con tinued aIl day,
and in tUe eveninir hotU aides maintaincd
tbeir pos-itions. The figbting w ta resumed
on S iturd 'y ; the Servians sustainei con-
aiderabie boss, tUe Russians displayed groat
bravery. Two Servian aad 30 Russi 'n oli'
cers werti kilîi. 'lhe saine despatch saysa
rumour reached Ieigra4de tii-t Tuîkey nll
accept the peace conditiors, provided Ser'
via be ruade to do so Iikewise. Four bun'
dred Russi-ins arrived at BAgrade on Satur'

zeiptri1 frtom Brilfn to the 7Times says
that consider-abie portions ofth Le Russian
army receivea ortiers ho Uc reatIy for iin'
niedte concéýntration, C iv lry and lteid
artillery are now on a wtt ooing uttiin-
fan try rcady to nîtich.

The limes'«lBerlin cre ontttgives
aubst-întilîIy tte saie accoutit of te Ca ir's
letter to the Emperor of' Austia as LUait
given by its Paris correspondent and pub-
libhed titis marning. lie also says the Cz-tr
proposes tUhtt Set-via shahl retain ber present
independerîce under Ilussitn generals. Not'
withshanding the sei t)u s bsî~ y lieir
there is a PrettY general conviction that
Rioîsia doea not wvi.aiî o go to war. Aus'
tria's answveî wîli probably refer tUe question
of militai-y occupation to ta joint decision

1of the guaî-anteeing ponerti. lu the parbey
which preceded the Cz-'s letter Russian

*diplomfttistai3 ett no doubt as t1thIbe knd of
iindepenidence they nished rtccorded toSr

Vian ChristiîtriProvinces. TiIR se provinices
ito be like Servia and ltUMaIi t, ail but inide'

pendent under Chtristian g.)veî,nient. sup.
*ported lby Chîtistian1 soidie-8, iîavîng noCon',
n6etion with the Porte excekit ftinancially.

The Vienna oorrýPaponciant or thie ims
says :-The iwer dtawn u)ý by Coant Au'
drassy I o the Bussiati R ter, was subtuiltîed
to thUeEmperot' Of'Austîîa for is icsaneutt.)
Andt'assy Usd already cotnimunic-,,ted bhis
viens on tUe qucstiona to Fi-ancis Joseph,

*Who ha(tiaPPrOved Oft' heru. The letter,
Lthterefore, wili doubtiesa receive inllperial

i sanction, and wili be ready for tUe Russian
.envoy to take WILth hiru wh'n lie leaives on
ithe 5ffi instant-' lUe R-îssian letttar is a
y reliiinary introduction 10 Positive propos-
Lais. T hese proposais cuimioate in the (de.

claraton t-tt the application and enfot-ce'
tment of the refot tus piopost J c-'nnot bc en'
trnsted to 1'ut key ; lhtetefore, ite Powers at-e
invîted to conle to on undet-st'uîdîo.r about
the guaranheea ho be denî.tnded, to securo
Iho aIpplietin or tUe retornîs poiisei.
Tis question of guairantees is not utw, h-tv-
tng been often discusset in ii -st ye'irs ; 1Uut
novv that Lite Powers mustL give a decis lit on
tUie &ubj-,ct, it is undoubtedly the iweiglàiieït
tbatt ks yî-t corne before thetn Hus.ia.
keeps noivm-tiiy to te Enghishi propos îls,but
thus Proposes to go a 4stel) beyottd1 a greatt
ste>p. IL ta invoiving, as b. 'loes. lteta.kitg
out of te Poile's 1lî-înds lit' future organîz'
ation of Bosnia, Ilexz'govtna ind 1ugra
tnti providitng for (liteoccupation ot' tho-ie
provinces, ai thougli regatding Illie ttt,î'
provisioti the St vian precedenit lirdly tiq'
plies.

'l'ice Times in a leader anYs :1htsâil caInnOt
too emphaticaily be warned LUit in propob'
ing (lie occupation of' -gtr ith Cir bt-s
muitread tUe itinidi of Euiopie. 'F'lio J ioîcs
uieritanils thiat it wan flot proposedj tiitît
Lite Russi'tn îtîd Austin fi-otS Siîould wattch
Ille B-'sphu-,tîî, but. titý, fl,'ets of England andi
Firanli T,-to is 1no ný-ùedfr such et pro'

piiorus niow, -tid in'entis t) rein-tii lit tvO
uliil the stot-ai clouds h!owv away front LUGe
atost coveted naval station in tlle rd
But thte scleees of lLu@ai;tn rroopsiinrîchiitg
to Buigaria is a mia.4 herpie- of boldness ani
autiacity. t3rtigaiia is tCie ley of 'l'ut k.cv'
Smo(u'iii the G,(iij rît n 't(ia' Cztr îIiit (,in
ils oC-Cui:tiýtu. IL vî,i i.y itseif*oo)etî 'o tiue
daeke~t susptcionas. BvLry coun, t'yin triip
woutd Say ihit i(s airdent cbiatilpionstliit it
laver of tUle Cljiîýi'tlîn ul-jecis of lte Portao
was a cover fir da'sinis of' conquet- at. d
drearus of Pdn slavisait aouidled a gen'
erai alartu.

A desptceh to the Times fron, Z ýrj tva
statts thUt 1,500 ai med A ustrian ;Scl;vonlians
enteî'ed Bosnii on Saturtsy ; tlhey lire nt'

ttcirt te Moltnisa nd incitiîîg ,CUt istianis
b iiu-sut-tectitcn. l'ite Tut ks are ini rht
ag1 ltnîst theintfront 13tijonv-atk

TUhe limes specitîl otu Viennit etates that
Lho replv oh Fr'tncis JosepU to tUe letter ot'
Lhe C%,&r was handed yesterdav ho Gen-eral
'Sutn,,tiokol who departed foi' livorit. Te
saile desp-atcil saN s tUe £orte's i'pvbtue
?owet- s tavciy girave, for iL re-opens tihe

iwboie question and sirengthens tite opinion
ot' those who h-ave m!iintaîined Lt-a et-elier'
SuaIsioni was tuseiesi7. A Ib)utei-'s net,-tn

1 fronti Belgrade says It is aïseritel tit
lu8ssi llt-s order-d lher railways ieatlintio1
L'ut kcy tuti1 Roumania to plateesixteen tra.ins

àdaily tît ber dispoi il, aid a request Lo utb
saule dfect lias been rmade ho tue ioum t

-jan raihîvays.
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